
Radical Workers’ Bloc at Tolpuddle 
Martyrs Festival and rally: 17-19 July 2015 

 
 
It’s our fifth anniversary! Usual deal: scaring the taxpayers, winding up the Tankies – 
Winning friends, influencing people and impressing them with our revolutionary praxis. 
Every year we welcome comrades from as far afield as Wales, France, Spain and the 
Midlands; we enjoy frank but good-natured debate with fellow trade unionists and 
activists alike. A small contingent doesn’t want us there, but sod ‘em - The Friendly 
Society of Agricultural Labourers was an example of working-class self-organisation 
- Stalin would have had them shot. Still we hope to extend our safe spaces policy to all 
festival-goers; their kids will learn to swear without our help and please be kind to the 
cosplay cops, the council would charge a fortune to close the public highway.  
 
Visit our stall in the Martyrs Marquee, if you’d like to help run it, or you have anything 
you’d like to give away / accept donations for please contact wsol@riseup.net An 
advance party will pitch tents on 
Friday afternoon, we corral them 
together so that people can get to 
know each other. If you’re just 
marching with us on Sunday 19th July, 
Meet up as usual 1:30 pm outside the 
Martyrs Museum; bring your flags and 
banners, this year’s theme will be 
politicians heads on spikes... 
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